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Would You Risk $10 In An Oil Opportunity That Promises
:er Returns for the Investment ThanBig
Anything Else You Can Buy?

yte Have Bought the Leases With
Our Own Hard Cash

The group of men who comprise the officers and

directors and have formed the Empire Texas Oil Com- -

WHERE WE

OWN LEASES
Come In With US On

This Square Deal -

The biggest return ever made on money invested in
oil has come to those who got in early in the Texas field.
Here is an opportunity to share in the square deal de-

velopment of five mighty valuable Texas oil leases that
are located right in the heart of the gusher pools. These
are properties that have been secured by acknowledged
oil producing authorities who personally picked out the
locations.

i

pany have bought five leases in iour wen uwmcu sutl-
er pools in Texas. We are not promoters nor specula-

tors, but each is a welMmow business man, practically

a life-lon- g resident of his home town and the kind of

citizen you can always look up and find is 0. K. at the

bank.

We Are Now Ready to Drill for the x

Oil and Its Wealth
To raise sufficient mohey to develop these five

gusher leases we have set aside a limited amount of

our capital stock whichwe now offer at a minimum of

100 shares for $10.00 The money realized from the

sale of these shares is bona-fid- e working capital-mo- ney

to be used for the purpose of drilling wells and

developing the leases.

The Empire Texas Oil Co. Owns
760 Acres of Undeveloped Leases

in The Best Oil Producing
Territory in Texas

Five Leases in Four Defined

Gusher Pools
The various oil pools' of Texas were visited by the Presi-

dent of this company at the time of organization. He made
a personal inspection. We went to Texas feeling that manyof the oil stories about the quick acquiring of big fortunes
were tremendously exaggerated;

He looked the 'oil fields over carefully. He personallyran down several of the stories regarding.the millions that
had been made in oil, and through personal first hand infor-
mation, backed by his extensive experience, he makes the
statement that the splendid possibilities for making money
i'i Texas fields, where the leases of this company are located,
far exceed any other oil development that now exists in the
country.

Here are our properties: - '

Waggoner Pool
We own one lease located in block 96 Red River Lands,

Wichita County, closely surrounded by gushers doing 2,000
to 3,500 barrels daily.

Now Ready for the

Big Drilling
Remember This-Gus- her Leases

We have five gusher leases in four defined pools WAGGON-
ER DESDEMONA RANGER and BURKBURNETT, in Texa.

You get into a realty at once, no speculation, no promotion, a
genuine enterprise on our own land in four of the famous oil produc-

ing territories of Texas.

Desdemona Pool
--We own one lease Eastland County, west of Desdemona,

J. M. Bishop land, near Lewis well, reported doing 4,000
barrels daily. Gushers on three sides.

We own one lease Earth County, east of Desdemona, R.
L. Kirk land, near Comanche well; reported doing 3,000
barrels daily. . .

s

What a Nat'l Bank Pres. Says:
W. J. Richardson, President it the Citi-

zens National Bank of WelUville, N. Y.,
has thi6 to eay regarding the active htai
of this company: "Mr. Henry is a mai
of character and ability. He has had )arg
experience in the oil business and has beei
very successful. I have been closely ac
quainted with Mr. Henry for a lonsr tim
and have always found him reliable ir
every business transaction. I recommend
him as entitled to your fullest confidence."
W. J. Richardson, Pres.. Citizens National
Bank. Wellsville. New York.

A limited amount of the capital
stock is now offered to those who
recognize that all the big enterprises,
the famous money makers and won-
derful dividend payers had their be-

ginnings in7 just such as
this. And the fact that you can par-
ticipate in this splendid opportunity,
at such a small figure should bring
your subscription at once.

Ranger Pool
We own one lease Eastland County, 3 miles southeast

of Ranger, one mile northeast of production.

Famous Shallow Pool
BURKBURNETT, WICHITA COUNTY

We own one lease located 2 miles south of Burkburnett
in the heart of the shallow pool. Production within 400 feet
on all four sides: Five pay sands. Texhoma Company re-

ported 'to have brought in a 1,400-barr- el well in fifth sand
(1,250 ft.) October 1st, 1919, three-quarte- rs of a mile north-
east of our lease. ' J

We own other leases which, while lessfamous as yet, are
far better prospects than the now known-bonanza- s were at
the start of their development.

For the development of oil lands, money is necessary
oil land is nothing but and. until the oil is brought to the
surface and it takes money to get it to the top.' -

And it is to secure money for this development work that
will put this land into producing territory that a limited
amount of capital stock is now being sold on the basis of 10
cents per share, with minimum allotment of 100 shares, an
investment of $10(00 or more, to any one purchaser.

if The Share You Buy Are An Equal
i Interest With Ours
? . tfvery share of slock that you purchase in this

company is treasury stock, and every share of stock
f represents an equal interest in all the, assets of this

, company. Thus you will more clearly understand why
this is the greatest oil opportunity ever offered you,.

,i and why you stand to win big, not merely on the value
of your stock, but on the actual production of the oil

itself. .

- v -
We Have No Bonds, No Mortgages,

ij " No Preferred Stock, All Shares Equal
t Your shares are on the same equal basis as all
i other shares. We have put up our own cold cash in

what we believe the biggest opportunity we have ever '

3 had to develop a- - real money-make- r. None of the off i- -;

cers has received any remuneration for his services, al-- ;
though all are devoting their full time and energies to
the business management of the company.
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I - Let Us Get Together At Once ,

' Let us get together on these five big gusher leases
at once. We should get at the oil without unnecessary

; delay,' a fast arid expensive undertaking. All our profits
; must come out of trfe ground, it is oil we are after and if
j we strike it, we strike it rich, if not, we are out of luck.
? As against the thousands we have put into the company
i we solicit subscriptions of $10, $20 or up to a hundred

dollars or more from those who are willing to risk the
price of a new hat or a suit of clothes on the chance of
making a stake, striking it rich. All the money from

- the sale of stock goes to drilling wells, no rugs, no fur- -'

niture, no private offices nor fancy salaries. We want
; you to know all the facts. .

Money Back Guarantee Is Our
Pledge of Good Faith

There was never a more open and above board
"; enterprise offered.

' We propose to make some real money in a fair
' and square way by getting the of a suffi-

cient number of live-wir- es to produce-oil-
. We have

V the oil land. And everyone knows that if oil is struck at
J all, it isbig money. If we strike a gusher we all share in
; ,a fortune, if it is more than one gusher we are each of

us rich over night A host of men. are rich today be- -

cause they bought on the same
'
basis that we now offer

stock in this company. --
,

; ; Send for 100 shares at $10; 200 shares, $20; 500
.1 shares, $50; 1000 shares, $100 as many shares as your
:: venturesome spirit tells you is Worth the risk.
" ' If within ten days after sending your receipt and
..- prospectus of the company, you are not satisfied if

after the fullest and freest inquiry and investigation
; you have any doubt as to the genuineness of this under-.- -.

taking, simply demand the return of your money and
it will be sent to you without a word or quibble.

DON'T WAIT! MAIL THE COUPON .TODAY!

Empire Texas Oil Company, Belmont N. Y.

The Officers of the Company
Successful business men not speculators

John C. Henry, President
Belmont, N. Y., Successful Oil Producer.

Roy H. Clark, Vice President
Belmont, N. Y., President Clark Machine Works, Manufacturers.
1

Ralph B. Cornwell, 2d Vice President
Wellsville, N. Y., Mercantile Business.

Byron Gray, Treasurer '
Belmon JJ. Y., Grain Dealer.

, Asher M. Clark, Secretary
Belmont, N. Y., Manufacturer.

Get your Share of
Oil WealthThe Man in Personal Charge

JOHN C. HENRY, President and General Manager of the Empire'
Texas Oil Company, is a practical, thoroughly experienced oil man.
He has been an oil producer for seventeen years and has a personal
knowledge of the oil fields in many states. Mr. Henry is in no sense,
a promoter. He is in personal charge of the development of 'the
company.

We offer you this opportunity to get a share of oil
wealth. Some people think that because they can invest but
little, it is not worth while, but that is a mistake.

The New Oil Fields of Texas have possibly enriched
more poor people than any other discovery of natural wealth
in modern times, if not in the entire history of the world,
because they have offered opportunities for the little man
along with the big fellow, for the purchase of stocks at low
prices. Recently the stockholders of the Fortuna Oil Com-

pany, in a short time made the following enormous profits:
For each dollar invested, $2,500; each ten dollars, $25,000:
and each one hundred dollars INVESTED, a QUARTER OT
A MILLION DOLLARS.

O W !MAIL THIS COUPON N
Empire Texas Oil Co., Belmont, New York.

i Gentlemen : I want to join in the development of your oil land leases. I am enclosing $ for
shares of your capital stock (fully paid and non-assessabl- e). I am sending the enclosed remittance with the

understanding that I have 10 days from the date of your mailing my acknowledgement of my remittance with your complete pros-

pectus, in which to make any investigation that I wish regarding the personnel of the company and its holdings. You are to refund
my money immediately if I request it, after investigation, within ten days, as stated in your advertisement in The Omaha Sunday Bee.

Act Today! Don't Wait!
x

. The time to take advantage of an oil opportunity
i it l i l l i Tin i

S ;

Name

Address

; is aurmg me miuai penoa oi development, wnen on
has been struck, when the wealth, of the earth, it may

1 be fabulous wealth, has been flowing every minute of
H each 24 hours, it is then too late to buy stock at a profit.
' So get your sharees today before actual deep drilling
ij begins. v

EMPIRE TEXAS OIL CO., BELMONT, N. Y.

Write Plainly and enclose U. S. Postal Money Order, New York Draft or personal check made payable to Empire Texas Oil Company. Currency
should not be sent in a letter unless it is registered. We reserve the right to reject any and all subscriptions. Empire Texas Oil Company.
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